Timothy Robert Buchanan
April 18, 1979 - May 5, 2014

Timothy Robert Buchanan Born April 18, 1979 passed away May 5, 2014. He leaves
behind many family and friends who will dearly miss his kindness and smile and
comforting spirit. He was preceded in death by his mother, Debra, nephew, Brayden, and
grandmothers, Mearl and Geraldine, and grandfather, John.
Timmy is survived by his father Tim (Velda) Buchanan , sister Alicia(Danny) Ortiz, brother
Victor Dobson, step-sisters Raynell Strong, Raelynn(Tyler)Bateman, step niece Makayla
and step nephews Guage and Logan.
He will be especially be missed by his nephew Jacob, niece Araya, and his little buddy
Lucas. Tim loved his nieces and nephews to no end. It didn’t matter what they were doing
he was always the happiest when he was with them. The kids especially loved when he
would let all three of them climb in his bed and watch a movie and have a sleepover.
Services will be held Saturday May 10th at 12 noon at the Murray 15th ward chapel, 5555
South 700 West. Friends and family are invited to come and pay their respects one hour
prior to the service from 11am to 12 noon.

Tribute Wall

CJ

I am just finding out about Tims passing and it was just last year I am sorry for
your loss he was a great person to be around never an angry bone in his body
altho we never really spoke due to the fact that I was always hanging out with Vic
he never struck a bad cord with me he was funny and humble sorry for your loss
may he R.I.P
christian jimenez - May 05, 2015 at 08:06 PM

MS

I went to school with Tim and one year he gave me a card that said thanks for
always sticking up for me. He was a great guy and I will never forget him Tim I
love you I'm so glad I met you the world will never be the same
Melanie Shimizu - May 17, 2014 at 02:47 PM

BC

I am just reading his obituary today. I'm sorry I didn't know sooner or I would have
attended his service. This makes me very sad. I am sorry for your loss. I played
the violin with Tim in junior high. He was always smiling and joking around. His
spirit was always high and positive. If I ever had a problem, he was always there
to lend and ear and a shoulder to cry on. I lost contact over the years but thanks
to Facebook we had talked a few years ago. I hope he can rest in peace. I am so
sorry for your loss. My condolences to his Niece and nephews. Tim will be
missed.
Beth Crawford - May 17, 2014 at 08:38 AM

SC

R.I.P we will miss u
Shelly cruse - May 10, 2014 at 02:11 PM

JB

Well Tim it's 11:28pm Friday. My phone has not rang. Why is the phone in heaven
out of order? My Friday night's will never ever ever be the same. I miss you.I've
shed a lot off tears not because you're gone but because you are free. Free from
all the hurt you had here in life. They are happy tears.No one to use you no one
too hurt you no one too judge you just simply free. I love you little cousin shine
bright.and know you will always live in my heart. I've done everything you asked
of me since you been gone just like I promised. Rip. Keep smiling it looks good on
you.
Joann Buchanan - May 10, 2014 at 01:35 PM

DN

I'm very sorry to hear of your loss.
It's been a long time since I've seen Timothy, but I haven't forgotten. I remember
Timothy as being very cheerful, kind, and helpful. It makes me sad to think about
his relationship with his nieces and nephews, and know how they will miss him.
Regretfully I won't be attending the service, but I wanted to convey my sorrow.
Dave Newland - May 10, 2014 at 12:10 PM

TC

Sorry for your loss.i knew tim through amy deherrera, he was a very loving and
caring guy.we became good friends and hung out alot.he will be greatly missed!!
tina chavez - May 08, 2014 at 10:28 PM

AB

Timmer I'm going to miss you so much. My summers won't be the same without
you. Rip my friend tell we meet again
Amy M Borgholthaus - May 08, 2014 at 07:23 PM

RW

Timmy,
You will be missed. We miss seeing your smiling face.
Love, Danny, Renee, Levi and Austin Williams
Renee Williams - May 08, 2014 at 04:45 PM

AI

Tim you will be greatly missed. Rest in peace my friend watch over us and now
and then whisper in our ear. Love u Amy.
Amy Ihrig - May 08, 2014 at 11:20 AM

